Tel Aviv University – Emergency Scholarship for Research Students from Ukraine

Call for Applications

In the name of academic freedom and in solidarity with the Ukrainian people, Tel Aviv University (TAU) established an emergency fund to support research students from Ukraine. **TAU is offering to host up to 20 research students from Ukrainian universities in all disciplines for a full semester at TAU.** During their stay at TAU, scholarship recipients will have the opportunity to further their research through collaboration with TAU’s leading scholars and scientists.

Program Outline

1. The program is intended for Postdoctoral students, PhD students, and research-track MA\MSc students currently enrolled in a university in Ukraine in any discipline.
2. Students must be Ukrainian citizens to apply.
3. Students must be able to communicate effectively in English.
4. Scholarship recipients will be invited to come to TAU soon after notification of acceptance and to remain for up to six months.
5. The university will match each scholarship recipient with a TAU faculty member who will serve as the student’s mentor while at TAU.
6. The scholarship will cover full tuition and a stipend.

Application

Please email the following material to Ms. Michal Linder at TAU International - Intlprojects@tauex.tau.ac.il

1. 1-page (up to 500 words) statement describing research.
2. Letter of recommendation from advisor.
3. Document showing active status at home university in Ukraine.

Deadline

Applications will be considered on a rolling basis effective immediately and until further notice.